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Volue I.lJu~ing~ Lades' ~adcy, Iamiton, C. W., Monday, Aprîl 24, 1848. ube l

A sofeningthougâ t e thet yeari,
A lfocng'linkod with hoeurs,

Whpx life wis alU tee bright for toars,
Ana hope saue, wreatbcd wiîh flowcrs,

A nièmory of a fctions dogd,

Of -ýûices hienrd no pnorè1
Sirred in iny.apirnwbcahe 1 red

That ugino o(ffonduesa o'er.

deÔr-12,UrÜ1rîgic vwâa 1
What love and joya combl.d!1.

Wbat hopeg, toc 'oft, aIas, deferredt
What watcbings, griefs, are thine ±

Yet aover till'tîbe heur wo roain,
By wôýldly ibrala ôpprcstý

Lcarn 'we te pîrizo that earliest bomne,
A tender mother's breasi.

Tort thousaa prayers at midaiglxt poured
Réide car couch of we'cs--

She wasting weariaess endured
Te soften cr -répeso;,

W hile never pxurnur matked thy tongue,
Por îoils relaxed thy cazea;

Hôw, aiother! is thy heart se strog
Tu 'pity aria forbenn?

mast 1llisà fordums tler rcpaicl,
Or couldrepay thie.past

Alas,'foi'gmitiuide decayeti,
RèégMsnblx7F rsnly last.

?it oaly,%vheti the dufti lairown
Tiy biesset besont oer,

We mms on oU thy kiadaea sbown,
And wish we'd i oy'd the c« more.

'Tis only when dhe lips are cold
We mioura-witb lait regret,

Mil ityrnd menteries ci 61d..
-The days forelvor set. -

Andi net en met, or loo)r, or 4hought,
Against-thy mcek contre!.

But, ii à lad rçmembranco fraught,
Wàl'kC"q anui3h in my seul,

On every haud, in Ceey cliate,
Truc ta hep sacrcd cause-

Fill'd by that influene sublime,
Preai tvicb her atrongth sho drawa--

Stilli s theo mether', heart the saine,
The moîher's lot is îrfed;

And 0, nier nations gunra the. anme
With Gllial power andi pride.

w-

Oi1V Â.t iO Y. .~lPCD

Tft following article was wriîtan by a Dtupil cf l'ho furlingion Aeademy,
and mail ai the closiag exercWiss of Îho laie RevicwV.

Tue» days of Il t' h shield and the lance" have ever, by moist,
bec» considcred as the brighitest in the annaIs of Europax history.
Poets love te linger over the sports of chivalric iifç, and te ru-
late ia glowing language. the imaginary fonts of galtuit, knights,
at tout2a*mqnts aiýdjQIee4 w4icn urged~ 1qdri,.q~,~.ht
Presence ol' tir "lladie' love." Hisirians dCiight. te speçnl.
late upon the political, and military influence that civalry hue
over the destinic of nations. b3ut let us regard it in its moral
bea'ring, and cndéavour te rend. away the magic robe, that lins
se long dcckc'd vice in the garb ef virt uc. The precÀse
eniginot chivalry, cannot be deiined. It rose from, the fudal
systcm, and sprevid over ait the principal nations et Europe. In
France and 'ngand, chivalry displayed itself ln luxurious and,
magnificent tilts and tournarngnts-in Spain, with a wilel roman.
tic entliusiasrn, whieh centinuaiiv incroased, until tlue wity Cer.
vantes laughed, at toast half.ct it, eut of the worid.*

We need xýo;refet te ihe iîistory of the Middle aiges, as exemr-
plifying'the'pitixt of l1îi'alry, for its influences are but tee visible

an ptegly félt la modern socicty. Historiaus, regarding the
apiii ç.nd institutions e! éhivalry mereiy in the light of il:or!dly
Pollicy, have referred tg themn the improvedl condition ef ivoman,
and*beleive that te, thein we are, te a cousiderablo extent, in.
debted, peoý oniy fer theý biandishments and reflnempnts of civic
litec, but fer those higli prnaciplp ef houer, îvhich govern the iu.
terceurb.el et reflned society. Teo a mmnd, b6ewevér,' imbued wih
thc spirit of Christ, and accustomed te scrutinize and dîscrimi.
ne ihe metives and influences ivhich go, te fern and govern

the social comnpact-ail this appears as far freux truth as liglit
from, darkness. To suclb a. mind it is as dlear as a suuheam,
that tû eh ris ianity, bund Io chrisîianity diono, cai be tracrd the
origin- of tbiqe eiemèfs, wýhichn lurioderh tînes, wvo rega rd 'as
essebliél te the- châracter ef the gentienizin or lady-et these
cements tru11h iq aàknoivledgced by ait as a sinte qua noq.

Ndiv, thetigh chivàlry was prôpitieus te the developinent of
refinement and a polished deporîment, it was at thte cee! of mer-
z itv, and existcd under a dcspotism, which, in its vcry nnture,
is adverse tu muttuai reliance andi achuowledgffidnt, tb caudor
andi dignity oftcharacter ; hoîvever favorable it ay b o tane.
liuoss et carniage. Tiîo character ef tho gentleman, s»ch as Wc*
new know andi cherish it, accerdiug to tie EicydopliSxUa Ami.
catie, was net fairly dcvcloped, betore the populdr instittii[nq,
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and a broadtr eh-il liberty iii England ndded a more goneral
censcieusnoss of right, a general estcem for candor, self-respct,
and dignity; togetiier %vith native Enfflslî manlinessa nd calm.
ness te the spirit of clîîvalry. And it ia net the religion ef the
Blible, citiier dircctly or iîidiretly-the fundation ad procursor
o f ail truc civil liberty. The character of the cavalier wvas es.

soiilyaris:ocratic; [bat of the gentleman ia radlier of a poý1u.
lrcat; sboviiig in îlîis, that it beiongs te modern times. 1 he

cavalier distinguishcd lîimscll' by lis dress-by plume, lace, and
eut; tho gentlema ahuris externiat distinction, and shows bis
refinemnt within the limita of plain attire. Untarnished hionor,
wve repient, dependu3 in a groat measure upon fruthfulncss. WVhat.
ever ofoexternat courtesy lias luot ils fundation hore, is couniter.
fujit. Francis Leiber say the pcculiar charactor %vhich wve cal
tho0 gentleman, I4 of corn.jsaaiveiy latt:devalopmnont, and sliecd
itsolf f irst, fully developed, witli the Etiglisi people. .3e far are
wo thon frein being iridebtcd te chivalry for that refinoment of
taste and nîce sen.%o of' bettor, wvhich àharaceriso the' truc geni.
tieman, and which contributo se much4t the comfort and happi.
ne3s of modern society, that tlic meat rigid scrutiiîy niay bc
chalienged te dotect in its spirit ad Institutions, a single ec.
ment cf getine nebiiity of feeling, or refinement of manners.
No, wo Iiîî1d in tiiese institutions thue sbadow without the sut).
stanco-tho sensitive honar of the gentleman countcrfcîtcd in tlic
inflated duelist; lus caîmnesa of mind by supercilious indifl'er.

ocor a feur of betraying the purest emotieis ; bis refinement
1of feeling, by senti ne ntalism, or affibtation ; bis polished mani.

tiers by a punctihious observance of trivial ferma. WVlat a pity
that writers should atti ibute the porc and delicieus fruits of chris.
tîanity, te the mimickry and inummery of chivnlry. Thc senti.

jment, 1 think, vili ind a cordial response in cvory truly potite
and refincd mnd ; that, in Ilin te wlîom xve look for tho model
of every perfection, we aise find the perfect type and patron of

cores nd gentility. Nor dues the pepular notion thut the
chivaîrous spirit lias tended te improv,_ the character and con.
dition cf wenan, mest upon any better foundantion. 1Vemdin has
indecd boom taught te look te those days of gallantry anid knight-
orrantry, as a frne %Yber ?he was: poètliaily' btcssed; wheri ber
wili waa la*v, and must bc teboed, tioeugh nt the swomd's peint.

Little, however, in mil îiiis wvild and senseless homagc, paid te
women cf the middle tiges, prescrits itseli' te the discernirig

1 nid, that is ennabling te the (emale chamacter, or cause of con.
gratulation. 'l'lie whole may be c!eerly traced te the mac!, but
refined r oig f a pollutcd imagination. Even I-Ilimm, him.
self, who pok ini terms of the bigliest commendation of chival.
ry, 8ays that licentiousness was the reigning spirit cf thc mgo.
It is truc, womnanps %visites %vert grctified, but %vas IL bocause cf
lier intellectumi and moral eliaracter,,xviicli atone censtitutes ber
"ca help.mate for mani ?" or because ehe wûas regarded as a pret.
ty pet, which many men of the prescrit day %voiild figlit ôoer?
Stec was pettcd and caesi-d as iinferlor, but pretty boings al.
ways are. If, however, It lit, ebjected, thnt site ivas mather wor.
shipped as a supeior being, %verepy that se far froin ber having
been regarded by chevaliers as intcylléctuaily superior, theme ia
the strongest evidence that site was considered in this respect,
anid ini alU other respects, cxcepting persenal beauty, as far lnfe.
riom te lier gallant, se cailcd, protectma. Indeed, the supposedl
irifeiority of %voman, iii intellectuai, as well as ini physical
atrengtlî, may bu considered as one of the chief cerner storiea of
tho ebivaîrous fabrie. No, the very tendcency cf chivelry, was
ratbor te degrade thtn te cxalt womafi intcflectually and moraliy.

Would that the spirit of cbivalmy. had died with the mniddle
ages; and that weaman bcd then ceaicd to be regarded as fores.
ing a doesa of bcingrs, separate, distinct, and inferior te ma;
wlîetber under the appellation cf angels, gazelles, or birds cf
paradise. Coutl woman sec ail thxe deccit :hat lurks beneatlî the
drapery of etiquette, ber voico %would net bc beard in praising
tlîoso much tclked of graces of chivclry, as iilustrated in the
polished society of moee drexving.rooms.

Whcnever a publii' speaker, bmving finished bis address te thc(intelicctually lîumanx part cf bis audience, changes bis discourse,

O~< DUCTIO.-Ithink we may assert, that in a 1)undred men,
thero are morc than ninety wbe are wathyargdorad
useful or perniciaus te society, front the instruction tbey have
receýved. fi is on education that de pends the great difference
observable among tbemn. The lat and most imperceptible im.
pression reccived in our infancy, have consequences very impor.
tant, and of a long duration. It is with these first impressions,
as witb a river, wvhose %vatces we can easily turn, by diffé~rent
canais, in quite opposite courses, se that from thé jûisensible di.
rection the stream receives nt its source, it takes different direc.
tiens, and nt lest arrives at places far distanit fromn ench other ;
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ied baclz te the palmy dmys of cuîivalry ; cari alunost feel tho
licaviiîîg tide or enotioiî, as sorne galint knigit pîrescrnts lus chaI. '
longe in behlîmf cf luis ladye.lovu ; and lîuw do our hcrirtb throbj
witli ligu cmouieu, as the conviction is ever and arien forced up.j
on aur inds, tlîat xve "lmule the %vorld ;"that "cre wéman ta
equal in influLnce te lialf m.dozeri mon ;"that "noeontemprise
en Lo successfully carried f'orwvard witbout the ladies." Suroly,
bave %vo often tlîouglît, afier listening te aucti lefty sentiments
concernuug aur sex, from crie, %vhomch laracter and office meised
iîim above the suspicion ef llattery and deception, something will
noxv bc donc, xvorthy of our estiniatod posllien, for our intelîec.
tuaI nnd moral training, and a b'gh.way wvili seou bc opened up
fur us te the fuutiainscan groves of Pamnosus; that byappre.
primte culture and training, our influence inay bo directdd ite
right ttid'eftuc-;ive channels. 1eo, if ever xvoman is clevated te
tlie truc dignity of lier nature, cnd he-tvcn-appointed sphere, it
must bc Ibrougu the religiorn cf the Bible-net ilirough thec re.
ligion cf chivalry. Clivalry bad a religion ; for man is a reli.
gieus animal, and xvill womslîip. But its religion wms se flexible,
fluet it adaiuptd itsclf te evemy varicty of liurnaan passion. How
difrerent from the sublime and uncomprising spirit cf Bible re.
ligion.

IL is said by somne. that clîivulry ivas ouîy a copy cf tue ch ris.
flan religion, in gentieutess, charity and kiridres. If these noble
qualities liad their seat ini the 8elfish possessions and propensa.
tics cf thue urireriexvd lieart, mnd conslsted in Ilattcming words
anid ttes, thon did tbey beloiîg te cbivalry. But theso are the
brigbtest ornaments of cbristianity, and in vain do we searcb f'or
tlîcm, in their purity and sincerity, ia the institutions of cbivaîry.
'rhese wvhispcr peeco and pardon ta the penitent; breathe con-
solation te the %vanderer; weep ever the distresses cf fallen
mcix; anid may, in their legitimate spirit and influence, bo surî.
med up in this oe expressive and comprehiersive mule, cido un.
te otiiors ns you would they suould de tinte you."

The religion of chivaley sinks marikind ini sensuel plcasures;
giving a teste for ail that la degrading; white christianity oie.
v1aes the seul in pure ccmifuaoa ivith ifglorieus ,Creator, and
guvea it a foretaste cf beaven. i

Tue age cf cbivalry wcs emphatically mn age of roemanice, anid
%vbethcr ariy direct connection cen bc traced betiveen the spir.,t
cf tlîat mgo and that of the prescrit, or net, it ia quite certain, that
te the same origin may hc refemmcd the flood cr novels and re.
manices, that are new numdatiug mmd cursing tht. wcmld xvith
their sickly semti mentaism-tu rning tho imagiation iota poilu.
ted charnels, and giving ta life the appearance cf a drcam; a
gay and fascinatiig cric, in vvhieh tue vices of herees are pire.
sented in sucli erichenting forma, as te creep slowly and airnost
imperceptible, "ste the very vjtals; of virtue, anid stmmp deep
stains upon the spotless tabiets cf innocence." The irifamous
practice of duelling bcd ilsoengin in, and lsa a amnrint ofchivaîry.

Christianity anid the spirit cf chivaîry being antegenistie, as
the one adivanees the other mnust delmme; and wheri that happy
day arrives, ini which truth and sincority, urider the benign la.
fluence of Messiab's neige, shail have megainedl their dominion in
the human lîcart, thon ahalt honor and cdartesy beceme living
verities; anid weman shall again assume the position ini which
ber Creator placed her-the iritellectual conîpatuien of man.
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IT le Most certain tlîat among thto womon wviîe have beun distin.
guislbed in literaturo, thrue-o.lurîlîe hava bean, cîther by nature,
or fate, or tho laiv of socluly, ,luceti ln a painful or a false posi-
tien. It is aise, abat certain tuit la tiusse days whea saciety is
becoming every day more aricial atîd more cumplex, anti mur.
riage, as the gentlemen a etîru us, more andi motoeoxponsive, lin.
zardous, andi inexpudient, wvomun vaits flnd manner to fti up .tle
voiti o? existent.o. Mon, Car ntitrai lrotecturs, our luawgiver,
our masters, throwv us tilinti car omit rusoures ; tho qunlities
wlich tlîcy pretendti 1 admîira lititis-thn ovorflowlîîig, tic cliîîg.
ing aeeîions of a wvarii heuart; tic hieusuliulti tevotion ; thc sub.
miissive wisli ta pîcasc, chat fuce lovcry vcuîlty In toiidnes lost;'
the tender shrinking seasitivens uvhlci Atiim tought sa chînrm.
ing la bis Evo-to cultivitto toso, ta malictîtoni, by artificital
means, the staple of the wvemntiy chiaratuer, le it flot te cuitivattu
a taste for' sunsiîino andi roseit, iI tîoso %vo senti to pass their
Jiffl in thie arctic zone? 1 V have gomme nay rrom nature, andi
uvo miust. if Wve can, subîtitutu atiotiir nature. Art, litcraturo
and science, romain to uq. Religion, whioh fortîîerly apencti
tue doors of nunnerics anti conivunîs ta furlora ivoimie, aow min.
gling hier beauti<'ul and snthing infitîeae with resources wvlieh
the projudice of thie uvorît inhve yet left open tai us, teachies us
another lessun thînt enmy iii utllity. suait as le loft te us, enly in
the assiduous enîploymont of suoh Ilicultics as wo arc permitteti
te exorcise, cari we fiati licalti anti pence, anti compensation for
thc wasted or represseti itnpulsds anti anergies more proper te
our %ex-nore nritura-pertîaps more pieusing - te God -, but,
trustiag fa hie mrercy, anti ueing lte menus lie bas givea, we
must do, the hest ive ean rhr ourseives aîîd for our sisterhooti.
The cruel prejutilces whîiclu îlti hava shut un out fron *nobhcr
consolations andi nu-oupatien' havu ceased Ia great part, anti wil
soon ho remnembereti only as thie rude, cenas barbarism of a
by.gone age. Let us tlion have ne more caricatures of mnetho.
disticai, card.playing, anti aorlmontots aid tmide. Let us hear

no orecf canaiperota'ca.t~i~dlnpdog-.o wose!theso
never.faiting subjects o? derislon with tho vulgar and the frivo.
lous, but the source of a thousanci compassionate anti melaîîcholy
feelings in those who an roflect 1In talIe ame of humnnity
anti wornnnhood, lot us littve ne mura of themt ! Coleridige, who
huis said aad wvrittn tic most heautifll, dita rnost tender, the most
tender, the most revereatîi tiîlgs of women-who unterstantis
better than any mani, any 11001, what 1 tvîhh cai tle metaphysies
o? love--Colerîidge, as voit %vhi reouïîrober, bias asserteti that the
perfection of a wouiaa' chiarnotur la te ho characterless. "lEve.
ry ma," sait ie, "Iwoudlti ko to hmnvo on Ophlia or a Destie.
niena fer hie wifo." No doubt; the tinatiment is truly a mas.
culine one ; and wlîat was their fate ? Wîint woulti now bu tho
fate o? such unresisting anti confiding angelsTl Ithis the age o?
Arcadial De ve live among Ptîlada~is anti Sir Charles Grandisons,
anti arc our weakness, andi our innocence, anti our ignorance,
safeguartis or snares?1 Do we indeeti fi our account la beingZ

1 Finit by dercet, iadt beatilfutly weak'?
No, ne; women acuti la those timos characier beyoni levery
tiîing cIso; the quatitieu wlîlclî will enablo te endure anti ta ne.
siet evii ; the se?.ovr e icouhtivated, acive mind, to pro.
teet anti to maijtaini ourseives. Iiew maay wretched womea
for a maintenance! flow many wreiclîed womea selI îiem.
selves 10 disiionor for brenti I-anti tliere le ne simai difference,
i& any, ia tlic infamy andtihîe msery ! How mnny unmnarried
women live in her.crtgdepeadence; if peor, in solîîary
pertury, loveless. joyless, utiendcnreti; if rlcb, la aimiess, pitiful
trifling! Howv many, etrOlIgUi ta Say, marry for tho intiepen.
dence tbcy da-c not otherwisoe daim! 1but the more patls open-
cd, to us, thc less fr'nr tîtat %va sboulti go nstray. Surely, it is
dangerous, it is uvicreti, Ia thîcce titys, te folhoîv the olti saw, ta
bring up a wvomam te buhoalppy %viv'es inti mottirs'-tlint is to
say, let ail lier accomplimlimnîîta, lier sentiments, bier views of
life, take one direction, as if for wotiîen there existeti only one
destiny, one boe, oume hlesehîtig, one abject, ane passion in exist-
once : some people sny It O)giît ta ho se, but ive know that it is
not sa; ive knouv that huntir&e, tîntt tlîôusnnds of uvomen arc
net happy %viv.La anti metiirs-aIre neyer citier *Ives or math.

ers at ail. Tho cultivation of tle moral strcngzlh und the nctivo
energies of a womnan'8 ntind, together witlî the intellectuai facul.
tics and îasics, will not make a wvoman a less gooti, legs happy
wifu andi nother, andi will enablo lier to fiîîd content andi inde.
pendence whien denied love and lîappiiess.-AMrs. Jamcesort.

National Dictetits.

IIIProcIATas," says Mr. Warren, "considcrei diet to ho cvc-
ry tlîing ia the cure of ail chronic diseuses. Afterward came
OCesas andi Galetn, who bath adnnttd tue imnportance of dict in
tho cure of chronical distLase." fle affirias that wu have the his.
tory of scrocula fromn thtioure Of Aloses to tue preselît day, yet
nu writur in uny tige ,r part of the world lins se acceuratçly ties-
cribed its symptoms as tue ,grcat Jeîviqh iawgiver. 11Onc grent
obstacle to an uadcrstatdiig of the writings of blascs," says Mr
W., "lis tue notion gecerally ciitertaiîxeti that witlî him origina.
ted the laws whîchl lie enfored. Titis ig net the case ; but tho
giving of the laîv at Mount ýîiuî, coasisteti of a limuy sanction, a
divine ratification of that lawt, in lettur, wlîicit liid uiforetime
bcen given in speech only."

"lThore is gireat simplicity andi ecrticss iti tue divetic prie.
cepts which Mosea laid dowîî fur thc pu.q>Ie, tyhilti tse givon
for Uic guitinnc,3 of Uic priests tire soîîîctvhat more cotaplicatedi
but flot cofîrary to the former. Thiose precepts for the mas;
part are r'isolvable int thuse fiew plain practical maxims :First,
to eat no blooti, andi vury sparingly uf fat. Second, ta eat nouglit
umong beasts that dividoth flot thc hoof, anti chewveth nlot the
cuti. Thitrd, to avoid flush of certain birds of whiciî universal
assent admits the unwholesoineness, as the 0Wv], bat, engle, hawk,
&c. Fourth, to eut no fili h Ut banth net fins and scaics.-Thc
diseuses o? Egypi, as ivc may easily glenn up frein Diodoriii
Siculus, the historian of Fgypt, %verc particularly thiose which,
arose from, fou[ and potituting diet. (hristians tiiffer froni the
Jewish dictician in eating blooti, swinc's tiesh, fish without seales
and fins, and inl some other minor particulars.

"I3eside ihiat supply of crude material wlîicli the blooti rc.
ceives freom the digestýlp,û.rgans, tihgro is derived by menas of
the absorbents, matier fret every internai andi externnl surface
of tic body , this is frequently o? a higbly poisonaus aîîd des-
tructive nature, and becomes tîte exciting cause (if the most
alarming anti painful disorders, as typhus fever. sinali pox, mca-
sies, hydropliobia, &c." Mr. W. shows tlînî Uic Mosnîc proîni.
bition of swine's flesli is foundeti in the nature o? thlings, anti is
nt ail limes andi every wherc vahi; and tnît te fl.esh et no auni.
mal ouglit to be union alter tho second day from Uic time ilie a.
nimal is kilîcti, as fleh id exceedingly deleterious aftcr <leconi.
position begins te take place. The tcrni 'scrofulu,' lie says, is
derived from a termn signifying pig.' "A'ýmong the native Indians
of A merica, the connection of pork cating andi gînadular disenses
is, from mere experience, kpown andi aimittcd."

"Among the older surgeons and physicians there prevaileti a
gencral opinion that the great mass of disease commng uîîdcr the
terms of îcrofula, consuimption, gout, erysîpelas, inflammation,
and many aitier buriiings, was dýýpcidcnt upon reotundaint or
peccant humors." By a close observation, anti that donc by a
mind particularly qualified for it, it vans fouati by Abernetby that
the prime or original departuro fromi liealth appearoti in most
cases ta bc in the first passage. or stomuich and bowels ;and
thus the first trtîccable cause of local diseuse ivas determincd,
ia thcjudgment of that gentleman, to bc in 4lîe organs dcsigned
for digestion." "lThe paltpable fluet witnesscti hy Dr. Wilsn
Pluîlip, is, that disorder of the firsb passages terminates in local
dîsease." "lDr. Marshall Hall confirms this opinion." "lThora
is intieti a general agreement at titis day amnong scientiflc men
in the ppinion îlîat, tic primo traccable cause of diseuse ie in the
digestive organs.

IlMAoses is of opinion that ilie cause te wvliclî 1 hive allutict,
is to hc foînti in tie improper foodi or ingesta, against which lie
forcibly warned his peoplec, andi in titis, holli ancient and modern
physicians virtually agrcc with hlm; for tic first priticiple or
basis of cure in the diseases alludeti to is the manngücnt of the
patieni's duel ; mais, ail contenti te bc the 3ine qiut non, andti ttis
opinion lias prevaileti uninîerruptedly since the days of Hfppo-
cratcýs." i
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iromu the London btc=otiftan, for BcPtcnl.ct.
The Languas. oth1bwèrs.

av MP.*. Ain".

'rnc inyinde science le nu! mn
Vui Eastern records lench;

I cannai ta ocbc bUd asaigit
A senimiient anid speecht:

Yet, when in yonder blossomad deUl
1 pnes my loncly heure,

Mcîbhinko my hurt iniorpreas %voit
Tho eloquanc4 of flowcrs.

0f liie's fir8t thonglitîcas ycan they tell,
witen bdIf wy joy and gr

Dwclt in a ll9ly' oponiiug bl
A rcaecbudca droophig liÏF:

1 wo(chcd for then itoe &un'sbriglit rays,
And. feured the driving ehoers;

Typos cf my girlhaad'à radiant datys
ýVero yo, aweet traitaient flowors!

And saddor acencs yc bring ta niind;
The montants yo renow

Wlien firat tho woodbino'a wreoaths I twined,
A Io%-cd on*s grave ta s8mw :

On the cold turf 1 weepitig s'pread
lily oflhring train the bowers;

Yo semned incet tribute ta the doad,
.Polo, periabbo flowers!

Yot apeak yo nlot clone, fait-band,
0f chamgfulncss aind gloot-

'la tell in of Gud'a graca& banad.
That clothes you thus ini Mentit,

And sonda ta sollon nnd te calta
A ainful world liko ours,

Gifis of such purity and boboa
As ye, fresh douvy flowers.

And while your amiling ruite I ciew.
In vîvid colora drcsd,

My bieau, with faith con1griad. and truo,
Lcarne on tho Lord ta resit

If Ne the huies of the field
'%Vith lavsb glory doweri,

WiJl fle net grester bounties yieLi
To me thon ta the flaivers 7

Stili, atlb ihey speak-a.round my track,
Scme faded blessat lie;

Another Spring shail briaoq tbemt back,
Yet bring tbemn but ta dte:

But wo forake tisl world cf atofe,
Ta rise ta nobler powers,

And ahare ihoto gifts af eadicas lifé
wVithlueld frit earî'a frai flewers.

0 may 1 bear your lessons hancs,
Fair childron of the oil!

Ycurs a lte calm, mute cloquence,
Thout leada the thougbits te God

And cfa, aniid the grai and wise,
My lteart sall scck thes bowers,

Ta commune iijh tua flawers.

of ts VWun an d £xaslaing Oonmtteeof aIbo Durlington Lta' Academy,
Aitril 20, 184a8.

Ili again prcsenting the Burliingtu i Ladies' Academy to public
notice, tito Camrmittc e icc their responsibility greatiy increascdt
ta qet this valuablo institution in a jqt~s liht.

&. conamon-placo report of a Comnnin S;chool, is comparative.
ly au easy task ; but ta du justice tu na institution, the import.
anco uf whiclî thcy kaiuw not how tu avcrratc-,a institution
which is designed ta train the trainera ai santie ai those thou.
sands of ?,ons and daugl.t.rs uf Canada, wha ivili cvcntually ule.vate ber soans ta becoano ant important nation amaî.6 the nations;
or, by their subjugation ta falsa principles, and consoquent evii
practcs eav lin an ignominicus and unworthy insignifi.
cancy,-is a fat~ mare rcspoizsible undertaking.

Thoy deeni it undesirable to .encuniber their rernarks upon
thc reccait exatinatian af thei pupils with minute dti-ak

ing tho individual capabilities af classes, wherc Jhore is sa litde
tblame, and se niucb ta admire;-but îvould rather express

tininimous and unfoiguîed satisfaction witb tbo relative profi.

IES~ O LUT I O N.

Proposcd by the Mayor, and seconded by S. B. Froeman, Esq.,
Resolued,-Titut the Exarninatiort ofthe Pupiaf the, Buxling.

ton Ladies' Acadcmy, bas given us the highest and niust unming.
led satisfaction, proving that titis Institution is entitled taIok
rank with the best in this or any othor courtry.

L .- ~ j,
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ciency af the whole, as tbcy feel it ivauld bu almost inviduous.
ness ta distinguishi botwocn their incrits. Tito character of thô
rudimentary knowledge of tia junior, .thu ascending capabilitica
of the nmiddle, and the %vide graip af thu intelloctual poîvers of J
tho senior classes, equally reflectcd honor uo the toachers,
nd crcdit ta tha pupils.

Tho original compositions %werc af a high ordor, and the Coin.
mittee woe plonsingly surprised by the rufUied taste, tic pure
stylo, and tho pioty or theso productions. Itxdcod tho exorcises,
considercd as a wvholo, place tito Burlington Acadomy in a po.
sition second ta na kindred institution throughout this higly fa.
vored continent.

It 18 mnaifestly thu tendency af tii,> instruction iinparted ta fit
tho scijalars, not only ta maite %vith propricty and rraco in tho
bcst circles, but sedulausly ta.fulfil the liumbler, titougli cqually
impalianit duties, of a liîppy haone; as niso, thus ta avoid thejustly
drcadcd issue of a re inculcution ar what. arc callod elegant
acconîplishments, wliich sa frequenily transiorma the unsaphisti.
catcd girl inta an unamniabte egetist.

Tite Committe consider that the higli character af the insti.
tution hus been acquircd, not only through the liberality of the
Principal, in spariaîg no expense ta soeure th> assistance of those
best qualified ta communicato instruction-, but from-their num.
ber, whiclî enables liai su ta classify their labors, that each
teaclier lias oxclusively bier awn particular branc.es-thus, one
is devoted te Geography, History, and Plîysiology; anotiaur ta
Aritlîmetic, Astronomy,1 and Nat.:ral Philosophy ; tinotbur ta
Englisli Grammar, English Composition, and Rhetoric; anotîtur
ta l3otany and Clîemistry ; another ta Mlusic; and another ta
Drawilng, Painting, arnd Perspective. There arc, howvever, suli.
ardinato causes, sucb us a costly and extensive Philosophical Ap.
paratus ; a, wil eelected .Library, af mare tlîan 600 voltimes ;
and not least+ theo admirable discipline whicli is se faitlîfully on.
forced and se clieerfully submitted ta. Tho excellent arrange.
ment for prcsorving the lîealtlî af tînt pupils, is best exhibited by
tlîo.fact, that, while tint country has been la an unasally srîckly
state, duiag the lnst s 'easozn, the, institution bas beca froc from
ail the prevaxilinig diseases, tliratghout the entire session.

Before concludîng, the Commîttee feel it thoir bounden duly
ta notice the charRcter of the attaiiments in ivhat is especially
<'onsidercd tho department of cleg-rit accomplishments. Bath
the vocal and instrumental music quite surpassed mediocrity-
sanie pieces on tho pianio forte %vero performed in an offective
and superiar manner. Several of the paintings displayed tho
taucb of.a superiar artist, union,- which %y,, Inighlt namne "Tho
Holy F&ily," "-The Young Chief," and -The Market Wng.
gon. f Tite French classes cxhibited the advantages they
liad derived frai their European preceptress, in the goad

poeatley bad made in fluency af speech, as well as in cor.
reetnes Ci pronunciation.

The oxaniination, altagether, Nvas conducted in such a manner
as Ia precludo the slightet suspicion of the pupils' being special.
ly prepared for the respective parts, praving conclusively, that
they worc oiuligud Io depend ua fheir gencial proficincy i
the several departments.

The Committee beg leave ta refer.4.o thse annuaf (ircular af
the Sehool for the course ai instruction and gavernment ai tha
institution, which they find, by a thorougb examnation, ta bo
strictly carried eut.

At the conclusion. of the reviow, on Wednesday evcning, bis
worslîp die Mayor, aûl7r a few remarks, prampted by the interest-

lug ocsion, introducéd tho follawing resolution,ivhieli wvas re.
s1 u,dcIt tin the most enthusiastic manner, by the numeraus audi.
ditors. As it bad flot been committed to papier, bis warsbip ,Mas

uaianimously rt.quested ta ivrite it out, and bave it appçndied tu

.11



Titat Mrly of the original càsys rond b>' the young Ladies
would bc craditable ta mature und cultivatcd intellect.

That aur thankt; bu gîven te the Principal and Prcceptress,
tho Rcvd. Mr. anîd lIrs. VanNorman, and the Touchers lisse.
ciatud ivitit tham, for the faithftîl tind tibia dischargo of their
arduous and imnportantî dutie3 tu their pupils,

And thut ta tiiose of !lie young ladios whc, having complcted
titeir academic course, or for amy allier cause, airc about to louve
tic Institution, we tenider an affitionate faroell and our best
wishes for their hiappintess tlîrougli life.

GEO. S. TW'1-FANY,
ALEX'ft AACI,
ALPRED BOOKËR,
JOH DOUSE,
,P. 'rýIORNTON,
1011N N. HUNTER,
PETE R CARIROLL.,
THOS. RATTRAY,
S. B3. FREEMAN.

Hamilton, *21st April, 1948.

Addrots Io Ibo Calboposn 14br*xy Â-socitii

Tas Rev. Thomas Rnîîray, hnving kindly yicldcd ta the solicittion or the
Callioponn librlsry Agsoeiation, ta delivor ils Annuni Address, pursun
te n provision of ils Consîitution-ûndnow, bav'ing conscnted, by request
of the Society, to ils publication, wc icet gi' at plensure in lnying il bofore

artraders.-Êo.
LÂnmss,-If it bu a dirnecuit, yet is it a pleasing and honorable
task te addreas you un this occasion, anîd ta encourage you in
your ctlcavors after the attaiomnt of r. sound edutcation, îvhich
cugh ta be the htursuit cf cvery intelligent baing.

It is anc cf the înany sigas cf the limes, whiclî indicates the
dawning, cf the cloudless day of knowhctdgc and holiness, that fa.

maie ar flu'.rcce'<»g a~ auc io ini many respects equal te
that pesscssed b>' the.alier saX.. "A littio time siece it was net
80s; the mneans cf mental culture iera altogother engrossed hy
the sens of ^,.le family. white the daughtcrs hiad littie else allottud
te cen thau the elements of &commuon ciducation. This is flou'

ýeigsen te bc n errer. Mfan's companien and equal, %voman
is;adle la tobe made, bytepsesino ~finihd

ycur sex, it Witt bc spcdily di.-sipated, and tiîat unider the au-
spices cf a brighter dispensûtion, womaa tvii risc te thut mental

elevation' fe ich xpature bas fitted hier.jLet us ever rcmeniber, that when God created man, it is said,
"se Gcd created mani in. bi own image; in the image of Gud

1creatcd lio him ; mals and fenoi. crouîed hie them,"-iiere the
dignity cf hunian nature is indicatcd, and the dlaims cf your ilcx
as part cf the genus mati iricontrovartîbly establislied.

There is a difféarence in the mind of tha mati und tia woman;
that cf dia fbrmer is cf a iteavier callibre thtn that cf the cîotir;
but what thie latter is defiçient. ,in strcngth, is made up inl itsjfiner txue

We do nlot aspect ta sec the ladies tlvý niost cminent in.îhe ah-
st ruse sciences, but they will far excel-the athur sex in their
knowledge and appeciatioa of the beautiful ad useful; Qtnd

jWhite clic mati viii disuinguish býimsèlf in mental exorcises, anal.
cgous te the pecultar quality tof his mind-the womnan wili like-
Wise make gond lier -daim« te ilie seule priviIege, and ilh, in
fulfilling lier wvork, exhîbit the pecullar traits Of ber mnîal con-
stitution.
jWa make these preliminary remarks, as confirmnatury cf the
justice and propriety cf the dlaims cf ycur sex ta pursui and on-
joy tliat wlîich is needed equaul>' by ail the race cf man, ini crder
t0 titeir elevation froni the degradatica cf ignerance anîd misery

Il 1i wb cy arc found ta the heightsQ cf that moral and intel.
lectual condition ta .viicli they arc called.

net good." ';he mi-d Es fitted and prepared for the acquis,*-ca
kaowledgc. Ia tbis -respect, mati i3 distinguished from the

brutes thaI poanslu-s suparior nature i indicated by lît cra-
ving in luis seut for tha possession cf kliowledgt,, îVhieu is IL sigit
uf the divinit>' wiîiîin; a proof cf the existence und faculties ofj
that imnnateriai, immortal, and insatiable principle, whiiclî will
ever be, aven ini ctarnity, employing ils povors in extending ils
researches and investigations over lthe wvide range cf the illimi-
table univorse cf Ged.

And il is manifestiy aur dut>' ta cherisit and encourage Ibis
prompting cf our naturv, and te direct the fatulties cf our mîinds
te the perception und contemplation cf tiiose tings îvlih tire
gced and desirtibie ; for if Ilia mid lttkes a wrcng direction, ils
povwers may bc devoted with ais much vigor ani d nergy ini a
wvrong, as ini a riglît dlirectiott-yen, î4th moro; for nias! wva
boar P'iuut with us the nmarks of tic falI-%ve have ]ost mucli cf
otir pnistine glery.

Thîe mind is an active principlo; il is s0 irrcspective of ils
connection wiîli Qed, wo must not thorefore supposc that tbis
peculiar trait, lîoNvever it may> bc mnanifcsted, i ta ba consider.
cd as always gced tind excellent. lew maay instances of pros.
tituted geaius tira set befoée tis ini theo page cf isory 1 %Vhat
vigor and capacit>' cf seul have been exhibited by meni îvo bave
net lived for the glor>' cf Qed, but fer the onjoyment of the base
pansions cf their fallen ntture. Jt is net, thereoe, suficiont te
cal[Iinu lively exorcise te peîvuns cof the mind, but the grand
and important thing is, ta give ilium a right direction.

Thest îwo things should bu borne in milid, viz-that the mind
ho direcîed ta riglît and prolier subjects ; arid tiîît, in te prose.
cution cf them, an energy and liveliness bo manifested, cotrcs-
pending ta tho value and importance aor te abjects themseives.

We have already referred te the direction ta whicli tlue seul
siîeuid tend, viz-te God. Thtis is al-ke indicated hy the pecu.
tiar power and fhcuiti2s cf the trid, titeir operation and muni-
fiéstation; and b>' the sure and unerring- word cf inspirationt.

la regard ta the first, ive noud cnly refer ta tie'unieartlity ta.
ture cf man's mental powcrs. Every îhing in tbis wvorid is ma-
ferlai, limited, and morial. Nono cf titese aitributes pertain te
the saut cf man-its nature ls immaitèriat-it is a pure spirit.
Thîis is prcved b>' the fuel, that tiiere are ne limits la ils cencep.
tiens anîd investigations-il is net hcunded hy time or space, but
oî'erieaps bath, and sears on lte tvings cf contemplation tbrougi
the boundiess region of cternity. lu communes withà Gad-it
lives ia hcaven-it Weonders ttîroughI the infinite rcgic.ns cf space.
If it cati ut ait be said te bc limited, il is s0 b>' its conmteion
îvith its material tissocitite, the body; which iînpedes ils efforts,
nnd endeavors ta chain it te tbis earth. Anti lu regard ta the
second, we tire told that Ged crcatied màn in bis own image-
Ilthat there is a spirit in man, und that the inspiration ol* the
Almiglîty bîath given him undmrslanditg,"-plaiiily giving us ta
knoîv, that the seul is cf the very' nature cf Gad. And wvlin wc
refer ta tinothter lest cf God's word, where Paul says '1 and h-ave
put on the new.mtin, which is renewed in knowvtedge, lifter ltae

image of himn that creatétl hlm ;" yenî wvil sec thaI fallea and de.
based as lte seul is now found ta be, yct, that il is lte wvill and
perpese cf Qed te restore il ta itz3 original state cf knowledge
and beliness; in allier ivords, ta make iu again like Himseif.

If vie are thus informed, bath by the constitution of cur nature
and lte word cf truth, tiat wvu jartakeocf the nature of Gad,
le whonm sbouid we go but te Iim 1 WVitat kttcwiedgre sa desi-
rahie aund suitable as the knoffledge of Gad ? ,This is tife eter.
mai. le know Tltee ttc only truc God and .Jesus Christ, wltom
Thou hast sent." And untess we do violence ta aur nature, il
wJIl aspire afller Gcd. Whaî iï thme desire aftrr linppyine.ss sa
unîversaliy feît, but the rising of tie soul lu God 1 Truf". man
rnay net u,îderstand this, and lip may seek tn gratify il ia furhid.
den îiigs; but these arc found te he unsatisfyiag, and atiffe ail
lits efforts for the attainment cf happaness, hie i compeliéd te
own, tiat Ilail is vanity and vd.xation of spirit." What does this
prove, otiter than the rnisdircction cf te desires <if the seul,
and ltae insufficiency cf îunythit'g carîbiy te satisfy ils lengings 7
Weil (laes the peet tîtus descriibe this teadene>' cf the seul cf man:

Ri-8 my aout and etrech thy wiagp.
Thy botter portion trace-

Rise fromn transitorv things
Te' hesson, thy nutive place.

~i7
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4' Rivera Io tho occam, tin;
Nor say in ail thy cousea

Pire, neanding, aecks the sain,
Both apeed ticta in thou source.

God latholin tho abject of aIl oui, studics, and avhon WC consi.
der that lie la tli fountain of ail knoWledge, wo arec onvinced

ourth abjctuatc pwith<ofrt budh altjetsflin
Al sinec lin s raonanduconexios t prentbit fin

tinjuri nd .Jth godaugha ho lcd moy knormits nd urc,0

ol ndg ais t by lcaane ihaits detits Inm gbioor

WC ara W ging a ivarfare with cvIi in-ait Its formes, and as it ie
dasirable ta knaw the powers and desigue of aur enernios, s0 in
tbis it ie propor to know juit as much us xvilII ted us ta hato it
and succaseiully opposa it. But in regard ta the ather, thora je
no noed af any restriction, la the pursuit aftar un acquaintanca
witla that which le good WC rnay bc nssured that the mate wvo
know will be the moufle of increasing qur usefuliness and huppiness

Wu may divida <bis clnss inta twp parts, viz: that which ra-
fera ta tha present world and tbut U~ich je connected wi<la the
world <bat is ta came, tho distinction as proper ulthough you 'vili
parceave tbat the latter always exert un influence on thie formaer,
und tha former on the latter. Thora urc' no branches of know.
lcdga s0 puraly secular that tbey have no influence on aur future
destin>' and Dnc su purcly heaveni>' as not ta ba benefacial t o
aur prasent iutorcsts. Tha prescnt life aund <ha futura are i n.
deed su indissolubly cunncctud teo'athar tint their concerne ara
liuked in a closa embruce. But aie distinction ta which 1 have
referred 'viii holal good, for <hoa ara branches of kiîawladge
bore which may have noecxistence in heuven; for instance, tha
study of the various laniguages whichi prevail an <bu curth.
Thosa wili giva place ta aile mode of communicating oua' thoughts
îvheiher by lungunga or otheravise.

Tha scienca af Animal Pjiysiology wili not thora ho ucedeal
for the body, the glorified body will not ho composeal as ut pra.
sont of flash andl banc, ilarve and muscle, for flash and blood
co.inot inharit tha kingdomn of Goal, neither can corruption inhe-
rit incorruption. This science will <han give place ta another
which ill hava for its abject that body of avhise nature tand qua.

J htics WCa ara antirely ignorant. A.nd avun Chemistry, that sci-
cucnc whlich analyzes aîîd compounds ilie various arders ai matier,
it may not bo requireal in hieavan, and Soute other science wvill

IIsuccoed it which wvill enabla tha blessed inhabitants ta enquira
into tho divisability or undivisibility of thie or the othier thin,%, spi.
ritual or matarial, or <ha liacticability of compounding twa or
mare toguther and theroby iornîing tha most useful and beautifual
comnbinations. Andl many otiiers mighit ba added wlaich have a
poculiar reierenca ta <hie world, which ara stud;ed and used for
<lais world but wvhîîcl yct hîave an indirect influence on the world

jta coma. Tha two classes iniglit ho moqre definitu*y nanical tha
o na as <liat wvhich. principally relates to <lus world, and the otharIl <at whichi chiafly refers ta the future world af blessedness. Yat
bath ara of Goal, anal will lead our mnuds ta theanweg n
aaijoyment aof aur innkcr. - nwag n

1Tho knawiedge Whiich, is of use for tlîa presant world chiefly,
is deservang ai our close anal pcrsevtring attention, We

isalves fait it WCe wvll flot bc able ta dischiarge aur dulies as

members af tia fnmily; ne neighbors andal ne onncctcd with
<lie cmmunit>' gcncrally. And in regard to an clcmentary

h edcation, how pitiabla ie the casa ai those who are unable
ita, rend anal write, tbey are dependent fur aIl <liri informa.
iltien an others; tbey are tîjerefore incapable oi thitiking andl

acting as frc andl independant buirigs; <bey are over conscious
of e thoir inferiarity, anîd <hie convictioni leade ta great moral as
w ~ell as mental degralatian. Taira ta <lause countrias wvhere a
commun education is confinaid to tha wcalthy anal influential, anal
yoai will final tlia mass af tha commuait>' alike incapable af par-

formine thoir duties aither as citiztns ai tha wvorld or as tha ras.
ponibletoreatures ai Almighty Goal. Thcy hava mental facul.
tics, but <basa ara not informed or directcd anal they aro thus f
but littlo raied aboya tho brutezi that porilit. Look ut <hase
countrias wliare an elamnontary education je genoanl>' enjoyod
andl you final a people industrioug, frug-il, affluent znal hnppy.
You find tha existence and <'tee action of <lîrsa grat principles
af Ganstitutional Gorernment iîiicil tend tu exalt the lowest andl
ta brin g down <lia proud and nspiring, cadi mail thinlas for him.
self ana while ha strives to secura lus owîî rights, lie directs <lia
encaice ai hie aninal anal body for the accouîplislîment of objectî
wlîich tend ta t<lia ell being oi the o eamunty umang wvliclî lia
dwells. Andal w vol convinced are ttho Lyovernmnts of the carili
ai <ho value af general educution, <batF we sec in the present
day the grenteet efforts made ta provide it. %Vitness iii Great
Britain, anal Ireana; Prussia, parte ai Gcrmnny-, France, and
aur beloved country-Canada. Il is jusîl>' considered <bat with
a prose frea anal unfettereal, which, is daily pouring forth <ha
Stroua ai khowledge, and in a state of saciety saîcb ns anas noav
exist, it je imparative ta maise the masses fram thoir degradeal con-
dition, anal ut Ionst <o give <hem tlie clememîts ai ecactiain. Anal
notlîing eise can Sava <lia warld fren anrchy andl bloode-heal.
Look ut tha picture ai Europe, tie changes analcoinmatian.9
whiicl are <liera taking place, wlaat can prevent a repetitian of
<lie fermer scenos aif.-vu;-, leading Io evils ai tlac muet fearful
kinal, uprooting the foundations ai civil saiciaty, anal truusforming
m-in inta an incarîîata fiend ; but a systemn af general educatian,
tharcby qualifying aach man to think, jualga, and act for lîimsolt.
Nathing aise can pi-avent tha supremacy of the demagogue, or
the domination of the victariauq guneral;, natliing aise can secure
societ>' front the evile whicbi are ceanectel ivith bath. The only
ramedv is tô enabla man individually to exorcise hils ratienal
powers on any question <but mn>' bc subtaitteal ta bin, and tha
demagu 'vill in v..n use bis sepiîistry to deceive tha reason,
or ba!s spendîd deciamation, ta inflame anal arousa <ha passions.
In vain will the soldier paint tlia ininginar>' glanies ai wur, wnr
avilI npp"cr, in epiteo ail thut ma> ba saal ta the contrat>', irra-
tional, unjust, anal destructive ofiaur, best interests.

ITo iao coactuded in cur fleiL

The Eiomai River.
Wr, hava noyer viewed a gmander spectacle <lin a t which the
mighty Stream, rolling its vust floads along aur city to <ha deep,
nowv presants. The Mlississippi even la ite rmilalest moods ie
terrible. Wboa it pauns alang its dark wvatmr benenth <ho gen.
tia gIeaming o a mid-sumr.-es sunset ; or vcn uts gliding rip.
pies are burnisheal b>' tha eilvery efflilgence oft<ha midnight
moue, ils course le stili miglty-fearful-resistess; anal Wva hink
of its fat lonc> jaurneying, and <ha satanes it bas witncssed, anal
ave look upon its placial surface slmodoavea b>' the forcses of its
baniks, and 1< seems to us inanl] its maijestic magnificence, anly
ns tha giant slumbering item lus lahor.

But whea <ha beautiful zpring-tima e i vea-, anal <ho balmy
moonlit evening ai Summer le pnst, and Autumn's sbndowy glory
is ne mare ; avien Winter broodseaven desolateal nature, <lhen it
je <bat <ho terrible Mlississippi" assumas ail ils fearfulness oinas.
pect, and we realise <bat %va are gazing upon <ho mightiast Stream,
avith but n single exception, <bat q0ows upon aur globe. AIl thon
le unniingled gndndcur--sublimity-mgnificenca. Turn yaur
oye aven aew, rentier. avar ite troublaf surfaca, ania whut a spec.
tacla ai grandeur ducs thut mighty mass aof v*lumcd waters pre.
sent! The ppite sbara e declsolate, andl b[eak, anal cheerless
-the nakoa bîî= risc step from the rushing Stream mantled
avith ice--tho trccs urc efls anal droar-ut intervals thirougli
tair bare, weatherben<en trunks yen catch n glympe ai an an-
cient mounal upon <ho sinootb prairie, avhile far nwny in <ho bitue
distance, standinz eut aginst <lue dhîxi eastera horizon, are pet.
ceiveal tha long lino ai wvhite chiffs, or tlia roundeal sumrmits ai
<lie bluffi, sweeping aavay from tho vieav. Bloody Islnda in <lia
niidst ai the ruslîing stenm stretehes9 nutits bzrratu, sîandy sioros,
snd anal gloanîy us a grave yard! aht! a grave yard ! analwlîan
the associations connecteal with its durk hietory are permittel te
<hrong tlie mind, the-auppellation is no misnomner. A grave yard!
-lot it bear tlha title-vhatever aur view respecting tlie scenas'
it lias wittiessed, <lie nuai is apprapriate.-Si. Lande Bulletin..
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Lict, clwr hat suftly bloom togother,
ipori une fair andi fragile stemn,

figling titéir swvcets in esunny wcather,
Entd siatng iudb htiids htave parteti thcrÀ,

So weo we linheti unie ecd oihot,
Swcot Sistors, in eur chiidislh houri

,For thon one fond and gç nits hiothor
Tu us was like the stemn tu flcwerci.

Sho was te goiden thrcisd chat bound us
Ilane briglit chain togather hiero.

Taiti Denil unicoseti tho cord artiund un,
And we were sovereti for anti rfoar.

The flowcroaa stemn, whon broko or ohattcred,
~Must casi il$ bloasone ta clin winti,

Yet roùnd the budi%. thougli widely scattereti.
Tho samne soit: porfuma stitl wc finti.

Anti chat, atliugh th i~c i brokcn
That linked us round our nîother'a knc.

The nmcmory of worîis we've spaken
Whca woawere citiltiren liglit anti frc,

WiiI, like clice parfume ofecci biaomm
Livo in our hourits wliîcrer wc rmain,

As cvhon tva sIept on ane fond husam,
And dwclt wiîhin one happy bomne.

Ikaaw chat changes hava coma cor us;
S»cct sisters, WC arc fnot the sanie

For diffièrent paths now lie befare us,
And eil threc have a différent nain:

,And yot, If Serrcw's darnîing lingera
Hava ahadowed o'eî each youthfui brows,

So much cf light arounti ct lingers
I cnnpc: trace t.huse shadows ncw.

Ye bot have those Who i0o, -0 o111Y,
Ni hose doarcst hopes areocul yo tbrown;

Whiiu likemi èicam tlhtat wondcrs fonciy.
Arn 1, tho Youngest, Wiidest one.

MYýlicort ia lika tho.wind-that beaReth.' .

Sweet scents tipon ne unscan wing-
The winti that for no crea.turo'rarch,

Ye tni a wcccs front cvrr thing.

It bath riail, thoughts, fur ever.icoping
Up, ýlik4, he waces of flaqhiog 5ca.w

Thcar Win thoir milsie stili ar3'keping
SoRt cime 4vith every fluibi breeze.

Bach icaf.îhat in the bright airquivers,
The soumis from hi-Jden solitude.%

And the dccp flow of far.otTriv-ers,
Anti the ioud rush cf tnany floods-.-

.AhI theso, anti marc, atir in, Mny bascen
Feelings thar moke xny spirit glati,

Like dew.drops shakan in a blossnm;
And-yet there la a scnithing sati

Mixcd wathliiose thoueht. bAco clouds chet hover
Aboe us in the quiet ait, ._

Veihing the moon's pale bý-cnuty Aser,
Like a dark spirit bioodiicg tbcre.

But. Sts:erà, thes wild l.houghts woe a6ver
Yaurs, for yc would net love fikie mei

To gaze upon the stars for ever-
-To hear- the wind's wiid ncelody;

Yed ruther look on siling faces,
Andi linger round a cheerfot heartb,

Thun mark te stars' bright biding Places
As thcy pe'out sujort the e&"th.

Bat. Sistors, as c. itar cf aven'
Shrink (cent Day's oltien; fleshng oye,

Anti, i ting in thie dojchs of hCeven,
Veil' their koft beanh'ivlthin thie sky;

*se Will WC pas, the joyous.hcaricd,.
The-feati, the young. like stars that waco,

TI every iink cf eath hic parteti.
T or cin a eaven nue mystie Chaina

TcîitiN,.; leatis man te kneWIetigC. He May see andi hca, andi
reati and letira wbatever lie jI)eases, ni~d as mucb as hie please8:

'* ' Ill nor k-now Enything of it, oxcept that which ho lias
ihoeught o,.er, that whieh by tbinking ho lias madtie preperty
cf bis t»ind. Is it thon sayiag tee cnuch, if 1 say that man, by
thircking only, bacate- truiy man. Take away thought froni
manc's life, anti wbat moains ?-Pesaznzi

- *Te clic Editrc cf The Càtttt,8.,,n.

MÂOÂMàr,-In rny note Le the question repropes.ed in the 8th nunîtter nt clic
Cailiopean, instotit cf saying chat -9Olrnstod lins givon ne~ trrnneous soitution
ta the question. 1 shouid have siid, front tiemannor in which tc question
asi expressed, il admits cf two ébltions. I shall, in duc ime, senti you thtt
solution of t second case cf thie qucestion. 1 senti yen twa aew proberns,
which 1 hope wilI prove acceptable anti tsofut te semae cf your reatdoro.

Iarn, àldm,
Yours truiy, &e.,

Gionford, Aprit Sûr, 1848. ARITHMETICUS.

A ship came to anichor, and iller paying eut forty fiathorna cf ceblo shte
wvas 50 fathorne front ber buoy, vclîch icateti parpendicu arty ovor hec on.
char. Tho depth cf tha %vater is ýoquired, witiîaut the application cf Algobre.

A certain tun cf mnny being put et intercit ciglt menthia, ameant; ta
£772 10s. ; the sanieu suin put eut at the saine rata fur fifteen montlis, wouid
amount la £792 39. 9d. Itaquiroti the sorti andi the rata par cent, ivithout
aIgebra or double positions.

Frot 'A Pffligupan raecr4'I the La lastB3koa,

WORI3SWOETU- iYBONt.

It is ont>' b>' undcrstanding'and kcoping In view the exact office
of pectry, that any f'air deonce eau bc mtido for such writings ab
thotc of Byron. The benoeficent influence of suait a poet as
Wordswoerth, no oe will dispute, le nct eniy leada te reflec.
tien, but reflcction cf the purcat kind. Ho hias talion it for bis
province eveL to correct maïly nsciatiens, wvlich, ciher pets
fanding in tho minds of mon, hava takeon advantagc of, without
calculating thecir tendeney. ' t bias been bis peculiar achieve.
ment taecxtcnd aur sympathies toward the negiectcd, andi forge.
ten, towards tha humble and the weak, who ntod thein net thie
tees because they have few qualities te aîttruet iliemi. Witncss
thtct litlc picce, 'Tho Cumborlanti Boggar' wvhieh throiws se sin.
gular a cicarm oer a torpid -slow oid titan, crceing ýcIong t'ne
hîiglway with lus head bent te tho cartt, nlot Mtul'ib> age and
infirmity than witlc slu,-gish as pprconsion. 'Tho eid mon crceps
along witic scarco a thought-1ne fccti'icus sentiment is infuseci
into his minti-no Mdent grftco is added te his figuic-:therc je9
nothing in ail titis picturo but the simplest reality-thore is no-
thing new but the poet's hcrt, which, however, bas cIr.cled its
abject with so singular on intorest, ilhat it la impossible for any
anc whe bas reand th> poum, over again te teck with apatît> up.
on oe of thosc oId childron of tho carth. 0f suec writings there
wil net be two opinions. But %vlcat are ivo te say cf his cetern.
porar>', Byron ? His teaching extentis net aur sympathies, but
our cantempt, over mnnlcind, andi justifies this arrogance towards
othcrs by an equal solf.dss. ragement. Ho toaches hie pupil te
despise the hcanely cxpcdiçnt of regulating the pas-si0 ai fbis
owa bcsom, andi te presorve lte tunuit, andi with it tho wild Ji.
cense of infinite cemplaint. In bis own vivid phrase, %va are
'hall' dust, haif doit>'.' Ho dcs net maise wbat is in us of divine,
but taches us perpetuaily to contempiate with bitterness that
part wluich is dust and diay. Ho taches hall' the lesson, aad
thera leaves bis torturcd andi disquiecd roncier. If ever>' book,

epially of pectry, wiore looketi on as a soie instruefor, wvho
wudnet feel cempolil l'de.nounce sucli writings ? But ma.

ny books, many thoughts, mach contradictoeq apd perpicin
andi turbulent mattor, go ta the malcii:g up of a îoultivatet minci
Ever>' mode of tbtnklng bits iÎts place; andi the vety best ie net
the hast until it lias beau viewed In juxtapositlon witll others.
Ho who ha., reati, andi feit, andi rison aboya the pootry of Byron,
wvill ho fer lifo a %viser moan for having once beon t1croughly ac-
quahuteti with the morbiti sentiments wbich there m et with se
l'aIl and pewerful, an expression. And se variousiy are wc con-
stituteti, that thora are sorne wlce fid themAcives best reuseti te

Svigerous andi seundti tnking ,by an auther with whom the>' have
te contoati. '] bore are those tvbo can botter quiet theoir own lier.
turbed minde by watcbing the extravagances of a stronger maniac .
than tbcmscives, thon b>' listaning te placid strains, hewever
cloquent. Sema there are, Who seem desaincti te find their en. W
trance inte phclosophy, and into its czlmest recesses, tbrough the
avenue cf rneedy and discontenteti reflection.

MLIAL.
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Swveet spring-wbero. wboro bava fied tlîy Charme?
Thy face, tho' %vont ta luaif ta fair, sooms maroil

Enraptured gaze watia radioance bright and Oer,

Ios proad with gioom. and J*thed an mnckcloth .iov.
Thy crery fenturo'a charagcd. The carpet green
0ftt-niad fiowers o>f brigiest lauo-nnd treos
NVitia verdnt ftitago crowned--and nîurmr'ni.g stroam-
And lacciacapo far-and ovor ptueaful date--
Anid mountian hlîih, Boom clad in mournang ait!

The foathoreci triun
Tint **roi forth tioir songs of jy si ta iliti

WYho tuned their notes ta praitls., anq plainitivoly
To ma. Tho bec, shat sips the tnorning dciv
Frei frogrant boughe, and ait d&ié long cuits sweets
From foorta flowor, amid 6r nectarld tait
lit,=* soft, iow, notes of grief.

Elon Ws'ning' btclmy breeze,
That gcntly fans nsy burning broîw, and coola
The bourni curront inc my ecinv, %lc<apoti
in acentà Ikw and and. ilTho àprlng Offf

WiI mnc passed; tu %voit thse suminer sun
Thon autumen scar, and wintAr blighting frost

Witl close thea icoe.
a w'ho the distant village bell tolt.t tise

Departur o f a seul, just loosed tron is
Cli jk'on.housc, and gono ta worlda beyond

Tho*ký of mortels, fe., whonco spirits na'er
Roturtj,,whcn upon thse brostmh ofevoeing
Comin *0o juto'a soit tonel tauchqad by a bndc

'Thal moveu ini concert viîts a hoatt o'.rhnrged
VWjth sorraw dccp--ao fait thy notes, 0 Sptingt

Upa My car t
.. But bush-f Bo0stiiny beatlng liart!

,£~hop gloom an Datura's face ait$ hrcoding, dark,
And-canhf soens lune und dreer-tis but a abside,
Dly nsoiachclyt ent or aI tbat's elcnr
And bright. liail thon, swect Yernal yccar. veItl ail
Tiiy seeamlng Cloud&a nd &Ioom, an ensbiem, atmt
Tisera art of tisat hright apring ilstta dawning Ini
My soul. Etornal Sprnng, tbodsit acon bo bero
0 thé2 = sau ti, look up 1 Far, rex boycnd
Tis seno otekhango, and thsn tright.gems
Tis: twinlo in -night'a dfiaden,' in Centra
of G0d13 atilvorso catdre, in Je8à st,~
3ô ays plUsophy) in throa *f tbo

Eteral One, and thy perpotuat boqmý
Roundl nvlich, in grand pcrspecciye, swmssen
And Busuaunnumbered, nproadiaig beforo the
Ado£qg multitude, redcorned, scenea cf

rîloasi4gýinndour-ofropturo and lilght,
Pozpetunt and unchangod. And oatlisthr9pn
Q gtr, aka tlay Ktig--hy Medtate-
Ozeat tlh Pr.iet-4tby rAder Bro.tkor,,

.Vhicb Ïgr4nod hI lonse Gethseineno?. Wby fç=r
Tia fie, crise toilng up tisa hilI of Ce(vIry,

Wilh wearied liaibe, and feint, cam~e,'ip Croixi
uV" vie Lamor tly sin$, and an.of ni!

.Adam'a race, slsculd c'er forget ntîght.ihat bis banda
Havo madle; or becalloas pas by ono, for whom,
Ini Dgony =ironie, hoc cried - 'tiinisliod,"
And expired 7 Opoinrg a ncw and living way,
Whlotoby --lits batc.ttcd aon%1 may &capo froin cara,
And with Him =ea çlornaly in bearn.

bcwcli Par
April,

Coazcsus.m, Dcrehnm,
1848. 1

,Z.nils et.vut.d by t, Gkoupel.

Tuouan it ho one main object cf this littlu wark rather ta loiver
tiaar to raice any deairo of colebrity hi tia fenialo licart ; yct 1
%vould acraken it te a just sensibility te hunest frime. 1 wuuld
cuill on women te roflct tiet, ut.r religion lias flot anly made
them licirs ta a blcssed immorta.ity lîocaftcr, but lias grently
raised 'lier in the socile of being tiare, by lifting thtum tu. an imn-
portance in sccicty unknown ta thau most polislaed ag-ns of anti.
quity. Tho religion of Chirist lias even bi'stuwed a dugrea of'
renav'n on tic sex boyond whcit tnay other religion ovt:r did.
Pcrheps thera arc laardly so many vîrtuotis %vomen (f.ýr 1 rej(..t

the long catalogue wlî<rn thoir vicc.'a liavu transtétrcd from ob.
livion te infamny) naar.ced ia ai ii pigos of Gxrcee or Roman
Hlistory, as ara liandcd down ta oturuiel fnime, ina ifcw of tîsose
short cha ptors %vltl whiob thc grcat Apostia ta tua Gentileb lins
concludcd lus ejaisties ta his converts. Oý Ildevout and honora.
ble wvometi," t nacrcd soriptures record "-not a fow." Same
of the most aflbcting scories, dt inost iinteroeiug transactions,
and the 'nost touclaing conversations whiclc aria rçcardsd of tha
Saviaur cf the wvorld, pased wvifi wivoen.- Vlioy aru îtlio fir8t, re.
markct. as "niiaiistorcd ta hirn of their suibsltnce." Theiri ivas
tha praise of net abandoning thuir despisotid Risdouan1r wviîen ho
ivas led ta exectition, and under aill tli liotuclenss circumnstanccs
of his ignominious deatis; dacy uppoar ta havo been the lust ut-
tending at his toanb, and the first an tîte morning %Yhun ho arase
from il. Tijirs %vas the privîlegeo f rcciving thp earliest cen.
solatiots froua tlatir fe * nlard ;. Ueirs %vas tho hoaor of being
first commissioned tu announco lais glorious resurIrection te the
world. And cvon ta ftarnish hecoic conressors, dcvoted saints,
nd unshrinkiag maIrtyrs ta th3 C.iurch of Christi, has net been
the exclusive lionour cf tho bolder exH.More.

lxe conscquenceocf tho breaJdng up of' Cul Sclioel, thse att'endant business
and bustie, and the scattaring of or wontud contributors, this and the
following number moy net afford aw'much varioty ne nuue. 'This nain.
ber in aUsa unevoidabiy dclnycd,.butý wo. beg the forboîtrance of aur rend.
ors, hoping, with the commencemaent of a ncw session, ýtO rturn ta out
labor witti ronowed vigor and 'lutorent.

[1Y» The Essaya rend at. aur late Review will bc inserted in our columa
from Ume t l ime.

the ELEVENTU dey of MAY, 1848.
The Principal and Preceptress arc assioled by ciglit Ladics, cmineetiy

qii imd a prt; instruction in their noverai depnrtmonts.
For fui information, attention is invited ta thse Acndcnsy Çirtular, which

may bu obtatned on applicntian ta tho Ptinoipal.
Thoe Academy Buiding is situnted in a pfeanant part ofltIe city, ani ini ail

its arrngements and furnitare, bas beoai fitted up with speelal refuenco ta
'tehatcomnfort and conveniepc"o f the pup it d1a hercn

Thse Phicipal invites Ladien 4s 4Jreenùl boaethrc.tvenicnce, ta viai tbjmi
" ''"'4~Al< OR DUN, A. M.,

The C liioela i Publisbèd qÀ the .9ti ýqnd 2.4th of each
mMàt'1y ÉerTn Ru-ari, James Étreet. Hanuitlon.

Tsitxs-Ono Dollar n year; ina lI-cv'payablm-In adrcia-ce. Sîx copies
willb e nt fur Fare DoIZarci or any ono forwarding tho naomes cf fivo
aubscribers. with the money, jre of' postage, wil! recefre n copy gratis.

Aiticougli 'Ora CAW..OPzANI" is under the nfnnngcnlent of thec Y'oung
Ladies conanccîcd for tic aime being with the l3urlington Lndies' Acendry,

Contrasuiins of a tuitablo charnoter crali bc thankfally reccac'cd from.eal lJ
who tolce en iiiteicst in *es work. - i"

93.- Ail, Cominficatians und tlernittanccs must bc addrcsed Io &iC
Ediszeso cf "6Tus Gar.Ltopr..iz," Durlangtn Ladies' Acederny, Hassltoi,.
Canada WVcsî. , *
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